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Loving Emma 
Most popular combo, nutella, generously spread 
with strawberries, bananas, & your choice of 
chocolatetoppings

Royale Waffle 
Freshly baked waffle with melted nutella, crushed 
ferrero rocher, drizzle of white chocolate, topped
with roasted nuts

Banoffee Waffle 
Freshly waffle served with sliced bananas, a drizlle 
of toffee sauce, toffee fudge cubes, sprinkled with 
 icing sugar, whipped cream, topped with roasted 
chopped nuts

Oreo Fun
Freshly baked waffle topped with hot fudge sauce,
assisted perfectly with chopped oreo pieces

Lotus Biscoff crumb, milk chocolate shavings, caramel
sauce, milk chocolate sauce,speculoos gelato

Lotus Biscoff crumb, lotus biscoff sauce, speculoos gelato

Naughty Emma
Freshly baked crepe served with nutella, banana,
strawberries, ferrero rocher, chcolate sauce topping

Speculoos Crepe
Lotus Biscoff crumb, lotus biscoff sauce, speculoos gelato

Millionaires Crepe
Lotus Biscoff crumb, milk chocolate shavings, caramel
sauce, milk chocolate sauce,speculoos gelato. Banoffe Crepe 

Royale Crepe 

Freshly baked crepe served with sliced bananas,
a drizzle of toffee sauce, toffee fudge cubes, sprinkled
with icing sugar, whipped cream topped with roasted 
chopped nuts 

Freshly baked crepe, white chocolate sauce, 
crumbled oreo cookies, topped with chocolate

Freshly baked crepe, with melted nutella, crushed
ferrero rocher, drizzle of white chocolate, topped 
with roasted nuts.

Au O-RE-O Crepe
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Luxury sticky toffee pudding 

Bramley Apple Pie

Spotted Dick 

Chocolate Fondant
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Classic 
Cheddar cheese & ham

Carbonara
Cheese, bacon, mushrooms,
creme fraiche 

Caesar’s
Parmesan cheese, chicken, bacon, 
swet corn, tomato, ceasar’s sauce

Milk Chocolate
Milk chocolate cookie dough, milk 
chocolate sauce, milk chocolate 
shaving, served with vanilla ice cream

White Chocolate
White chocolate cookie dough, white 
chocolate sauce, white chocolate 
shaving, served with vanilla ice cream

O-RE-O
Double chccolate cookie dough,
white chocolate sauce, crumbled oreo 
cookies, & a chocolate shaving

White chocolate cookie dough, milk 
chocolate sauce, white chocolate 
shaving, white kinder bueno

Bueno On White Cookie Dough

chocolate, milk chocolate and double 
chocolate cookie dough, white 
chocolate sauce, white chocolate 
shaving, fererro rocher, oreo cookies

Triple Treat Cookie Dough
Trio of cookie dough flavours, white

Knickerbocker Glory Sundae
Chocolate chip gelato strawberry gelato with fresh 
banana, fresh strawberries, topped whipped cream,

Hot chocolate cake with vanilla ice cream, toffee 
sauce, milk 

O-RE-O Overload Sundae
Tripple chocolate ice cream with vanilla ice cream,
cruched oreo cookies, milk chocolate sauce, 
Emma’s wafer 
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 vanilla ice cream, strawberry sauce, Emma’s wafer 

splashed with toffee sauce, toffee fudge cube and
lotus crumb and Emma’s wafer 

Honeycomb Crunch Sundae
Honeycomb ice-cream with chocolate crunchie bar,
toffee sauce, whipped cream toffee fudge cubes & 
emma’s wafer


